GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI,
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR OF COOPERATIVE SOCIETIES
OLD COURTS BUILDING, PARLIAMENT STREET, NEW DELHI-110001
(Section-V)

Ref.No.F.47/1052/Coop./GH/SW/Sec-VII/ Dated:

ORDER

Whereas, Shiv Shankar Coop. G/H Society Ltd., Plot No.10A, Sector-09, Dwarka, New Delhi-110077 is registered with this Department vide Regn. No.1052/GH.

And whereas, a request letter dated 23/12/2015 for appointment of Returning Officer received from the Sh. H.W. Jetly, Secretary of the society to conduct the election of MC of the society.

Now, the Secretary-cum-Registrar Co-operative Societies, GNCT of Delhi, in exercise of the powers vested in her under DCS Act & Rules, appoint Sh. R.S. Sehrawat, Accounts Officer (Retd.), Govt. of NCT of Delhi as Returning Officer in, Shiv Shankar Coop. G/H Society Ltd., under section 35(1) of DCS Act, 2003 read with Rule 53 and Schedule II of DCS Rules, 2007 to conduct the election of the Managing Committee of the society within a period of Sixty days from the date of issue of the order and entitle to receive Rs.6,000/- (Rs. Six Thousand Only) as honorarium out of the society funds.

This issues with the prior approval of the Competent Authority.

(A.K.VERMA)
Asstt. Registrar (Sec-VII)
Dated: 09/02/16

Ref.No.F.47/1052/Coop./GH/SW/Sec-VII/

Copy to:-
1. Sh. R.S. Sehrawat, Sr. Accounts Officer (Retd.), R/o Flat No.301, Type-IV, MS Flats, North-West, Moti Bagh, New Delhi-110021 (Mob. 9810281210).
2. The President/Secretary, Shiv Shankar Coop. G/H Society Ltd., Plot No.10A, Sector-09, Dwarka, New Delhi-110077 with the direction to co-operate and provide all requisite documents/information to Returning Officer as desired by him to conduct the election of the Society.
3. The Asstt. Director, (Computer Cell), O/o RCS, GNCT of Delhi with the request to upload this order on the department website.

(A.K.VERMA)
Asstt. Registrar (Sec-VII)